Rabies Resources

Federal Government

Canadian Food Inspection Agency

Public Health Agency of Canada- Rabies Management Plan

Provincial Government Programs

Alberta-Bats and Rabies in Alberta

BC Centre for Disease Control-Rabies

Northwest Territories-Rabies

Ontario-Rabies in Wildlife

ON-Rabies Programs

ON-Rabies Cases

Nova Scotia-Rabies Response Plan

Nunavut-Rabies general information

PEI-Rabies Management Guidelines

NB- Rabies

NL-Rabies

Quebec-Rabies

Saskatchewan-Rabies

 SK-Rabies case map 2016

Yukon-Rabies
Rabies Resources

International

World Organization of Animal Health-Rabies Portal
World Health Organization-Rabies
WHO-Rabies in SE Asia

Europe

European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control-Rabies
French Agency for Food, Environmental and Occupational Health and Safety
Scotland-Rabies
Ireland-Rabies
UK-Rabies risk by country
UK- Rabies risk assessment and management

United States

Centres for Disease Control and Prevention-Rabies surveillance
CDC-Wildlife Reservoirs and Map
US Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service-Rabies Management Program